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Hold Annual Country Fair Saturday
Fun will take the spotlight Snt- ------

urday as the annual O~lgg~town ~ ......
Country Fair ~]ts around for Ji~DnRa’HS ]1
another ~’ e~A’,

An an-day party on the fair,,o.n sino,=to o, th..ot SUPER MARKETwill be sponsored by the Origgs- June 3---A daughter, to Mr. &
town Volunteer Fire Company Mrs. Ba]tour H. Merrill of G~en-

MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN .FOOD CORP.’*and its Ladle’ Auxiliary. In ease wood Avenue. Kingston,
(FOR ~[~B CBS~N)MBNS BENILa’IT)bed ..~ho,, tbe ~.i~ w.1 ~ ~. ~.~ ~.pi~ 550 Hamilton St. ~r~ Parldng Franklin i’~w~.~dO. the following Saturday. June 5--A deughter, to Mr. &

Jun~ ~. Mrs, rhoma~ o~ettis oe s0~ OPEN LATE THUI~, & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M.Pony and tractor rides will be Nunyon Avenue.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACEamong the many attractions dur- May 27--A daughter, to Mr, &

In8 the day. There a]sc will be Mrs, Francis Perrette of Equator
a concert by the Hopewell Val- Avenue. FRESH KILLEDley Band, variety acts, displays
by ]ova] and national ~anufac- " PAN READYtu~e~, .od,,oeen o, the ~al, Miss Lee EngagedTo Robert "~

Turkeysco~tesLAlong th~ ~id.o~ tho~ ..~ ~.nerry
be a cncvnut throw, water ptsto] Mi~ Sondra Jane Lee of Wtl-
rungs, dart board, ping pang, fish son Road Midd]ebush is engaged
bowl. ring the bell, dunk the to ~obert Ernest Cherry of 15

39L

nay, dish break, nal[ hammerFranklin Boulevard,
board, and a photo gallery where The daughter of Mr. & Mrs,
pictures will be taken on the John M. Lee. the bride-elect at*
company’s old fire engine, tended HJghlan~l Park High AVG. 5-8 LB~.

Other pls~s inc]ude a sand School. She is emp]oyed by Nut-
lreasure pile, potato race, egg [er~ University,
throw, tug-el-war and a three- Her fiance, the son o! Mr. & CROWN BRAND
P.gged .... as well as the sa]e ,ra. Lawrence Cherry, graduat-

CHICKEN PARTSo,~ ......~e o.~. o~io..~dod ,,oo N.~ ~oo,.in~ .i,~ BACON~.d ~.~d ~ t~e ~e,’ So.eel Ha ~ o~lo,~ b~ th~ LEGS lb. 59¢AuxiliarF. Peoples National Bank, New .....
Brunswick. ’

49No ..,,~...~e .., ...o.o. BREASTS lb. 63¢ ] lb. pks. L
Miss Harte to Wed ~d. " ....
Air Force Officer LWTON’S

’~’he engagement of Miss C=ro- With the PTAs
TEA BAGS 59¢fine Nancy Hart¯ to Lt. N~bert padcage of 48De Sela w~ announced recent- PIN~ GNOVB MANON ¯ ¯ * ¯ * * *

}y by her parents, Mr. & Mrs, The executive beard at l~s
Robert K. Hart¯ of Kee Avenue. first meetL~g o! the new season "TIDES IN, DIHTS OUT"The bride-elect is a graduateFriday n~ght voted to s~pport

TIDE 59~
ot St, Peter’s High School now the Franklin Scholarship Fund
attending St, Joseph Colinae, and to continue beJlding th( ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ v ¯ ¯ GIANT ~]ZE
Emmittsburg, Md. school reference ]ibraY~, Th~

it. De SOI~, sot1 of Mr. & Mrs, meeting was held J~ the home o~ -ALL COLOR~John G, De Sole of Walllngford, the new presldent, Mrs, Miller
Conn. ~aduated last week from S~coll of 7 Kee A*.’e .... SCOTT TOWELS 2 33¢the United States Mllitar~ Mrs. E~kell Nordell reported rolls
Academy. Ha was cemmisstonec on the school of instruction gLv. ¯ " " " ’ *
in the Air Force, en by the Somerset County PT.~

No de~¢ has been set fo~ th~ Council June 4. ttCORN OFF THE COB"wedding. Local deLeple~ at the ecbeo]..... NIBLETS 3N¯W $CWEDLTLE NOTRD Bernard Sobelsohn, Mrs, StoL] ’ ¯ ̄  ¯ ̄  ¯ * ¯ 12 el ~qO ~iltl~$
FOR ]I~dFL¯YMENT OFFICE and Mrs. NordeIL

William Kane ~,pOrled on the
~ffeftive Monday the N,J dance for the graduating class

H~T~ ~0 oz. call
S~te~PinymentSercieeofflc~’thati~t°benP~=°’edt°m°rrow

WHOLE APRICOTS 4 $I 00in S¢~mervflle will be on a Sum. by the ~TA in the school. Music
met schedQ]e.

The office wi]l open at 6:$( will be provided through the ¯ ¯ ¯
trust fund of Local 204, musi.

a.m. and close at 4 p.m.. a h41f, clans unio~
hour earlier than usual. Daya ol The next board meeting will 46 O¯. can
throtqlb°perati°nPrldsy.Wll’ be Mo~d. bebeldJui¥121nthehomec

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 $100
Manager Thomu H, Hopi

Mrs, Napear, ~ Linco)n Avenu~
~

¯who anno~mced the new SOu~ The branvh of physics t~

"°""d ’d °°’~"°’~ "
d°’l’ ""~ *be’~"i°n’ =tin° ~ | AA Butter[

.= to r.s~l.r .t the~fi.,., .rid ~.t, el eX.tro., l,~,linS r ji~ DAIRY-QUARTEI~alSO asked employers who ]~l’ll electyor, l~l,
job operdn~ to ~ontl~ the of,
floe. RA 4-~ to z~i~r their 6 1 I 9,oFto,...., ~.

i BUYINGWhat m~kez ̄ llgod c~ok? NOt

"=’"be" °--"" "°’ i AND /
u, 69Jt’m = way with lemon- ¯

ands that cac give a pinin-Janl
di~h a mails flavor t~eh. Tak~ ¯__._.,o.,. o, ~., ,o.o, t~. i SELLING.o__..t.,. = =o Bm,.E-.oz 

....,.. 19#plu, herbe, Good, b.t next tim/

STRAWBERRIESafter brovml~g, try aimmerln
the meat In I cup hot water and ~ ,~ ,~ ~V.~,

pig,
3 tlblup~ne mola~e~, Veleta. ~ ~ ~y ...
bies Iio ia about 30 minutes be. ~ ,mr ~ ~lmft
fore the meat is done, nesult~? wk, ..,~.s%~....,.~ SWANSON’$ "FROZEN"

¯ .dA 0t.o.o, io,,in.tl. ,,,.. = ,. . ..--’in--t-..-,’l--.-’-. - CHICKEN PIES ..... =h 19f
Mr. .s n,~w.m..o..~,, ,,~- NEW, GREEN TENDER, YOUNG

DymS-T~sn m, ~ ~4~lal~ mira

" ----,,.""=,., CABBAGE GREEN BEANS
ANY D=~LIVEa ,.,.,~, ~.. =,,.

I O

¯ ~,F,.

3 ¢
,~ N*~ ~ NASH Ib. u,

Phone KI 5-6891 NEWSP~

)rm~dbl Yhe M~zvilie News
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~Ja &.~e CtJ ~B O~ly Xsle and Gay. Robe~ B. Meyner,
N0.M]LS B&(kl VlO’d’OR Jersey will be in full sWthlr Sot-

nn ot ~ A congratulatory telegram was TO VIE IN TIWNTON urday when the be~ season of.
received f~m Senator & Mrs. Sam HIWk= of .&msmbt~ ftelally open at sunrise,

Of Lib rty. Dillo Clai who w,. Of ,..
n m8 would not be able to attend, but N0-mso Indilmapelis filmed- ~ho aealon for Black (Small

¯ By EDWARD NASH no longer jammed; CARE pack- the Republican candldate for
way rg~, hat IIgaed te m~u. Mouth) Bass and O~wedo (Large

governor and his wife entwed pete In the gOO-mtte ~ to be
Nov. S0. The legal tnlmum fQrages will be pezlnitted into the the dining room Just before Mr. athped June ~ at the ~enten
~ Is ni~e lne~e=r~ ’The dailyone of Somer=e~is most re- chountry; an exchange of meg. Dillon took to the lectern, thternatten~l Speedway,

nowned c~tisens this week de- azinea between the two nature UPon eonflrmlng plans to bag and pe~essten limit for
appear llankl need that be both spe¢iss of ba~ is not moreHvcred , mess=pc of l.tn=~a, will boe.~t~d, and the U. S ~Retarded’ Camp ,~ pl== te ,=,. ~= th. than f~ ~ ~o age.gate,lionel s~nldoenee to his neigh, wiU be effeeted, and the U. 0

hers in the oount~, property ]o~es th Poland b~fore
~

sport when the ~t~ III over, The trout se~e~ tn New Jet-
"we cannot exist alone = an and afar the last ~var. Jr- g July 8 Us will drive , I,[~’/ sedan, seT, which started April IS, ex-island of liberty in a tote]Bar- To emphasize hi= point that Registrations are now being ~ tends to Nov, 30 m= does the

tan seas," he said as he climaxedPoland is now communion with aeeepted for Happy F~8HING ~ASON OPIIN season for Pike-F~rch (Walleyed
a plea for Americana to under- a difference, the DEpartment o! 1967, a day camp FULLT ON SATURDAY Ptheh Pickerel, (Eastern or
stand more deeply the problems State official wh~e office node- t~tarded children, sponsored b~ All fishing aeasol~a In New chain), and Ptk~
of other nations, tidied the Polish pact pidnted the Earltan Valley Unit of the

’~ always, try hard to an- out that collective farms are New derse¥ A~octeflon for Re. A VACATION AT UOMS
derstand other people," be tin- being abolished in Poland =nd terdad Children, Mrs. Chat,to.

BACKplored some d~ persons who bed private ownership Is permitted, phe~ A Ma~sch of Midd)esex i~
gathered Monday nidht in F= It Is progress wRhJn nations chairman of the un],’.

SWIM~NG POOLS!Hll)s Inn to participate in a te~- that "promdtes freedom,** he do- eemmlttee. Camp will
timontet dtene~ sfven tar him cidred, MondaY, ~uly 8, for a season of ~.O-U Can OWN TOUR OWN 8W]S~I~G POOL for
by the 8omervitte ElkS. PrAnce Vital to U. S, three weeks ~n Bakelite L-E-S-8 Thtu the PRICE Of ¯ N-S-W AUTOMOUlLRII

’1995
The apeager was C. Dougt~ Mr, Dillon, who~e wifa,~other Township, between

LOWDillon of Bedminster, Under SOC- and father sat at the dais with Park and Bound Brook. Scufarm
retary of State for Economic AS- him, tried to clear the AmeriCan will be held Mo~rday

ASfairs, former Ambu=ador to air of what he termed mizen- Friday of each week, ~ofd
PINA~OINO AVAILABLSPrance. b~dated U, S. ~av~ nepOo~s Of other oount~te|,

a,T~. unUl 3 p.m., the Corn tete with *FILTHATION 8YgTSM "CONOB~TSveteran of World War If, fL.11ed Calling upon his expe~enee as date being July 26. COP~G *PLUMBING and NE¢lg~BAEY PIPING and
flnander son of a famed flnan- Ambe~adar to Franoe from 1965 David U Gthgtend~ a Plain-

]~IN~cte,. ont l ,.era, mont. - aid teach of , idl el..,
"Our Government’s Mutual 0e- tEry Dillon said that the misun- and dirwtor of Happy Day

¯curry Program, "td percent for. de~tandteg and misinformation
Camp t95fl, will agaJ~ serve ew mvmsWi~k, N,~,

military expenses and 25 per- b~, RI§LER BROS. I pz*aa
cent for economic activities, is among nations is appalling, camp direCtOr. He will be Cuc~STBU(Y]tION CO. oh..!
a~ned at the under-deveidp~d Prance is vital to us, and we slated by Mrs, Mauch, a di~.

~ U;--~aid Bra~wiag, N J.
nations ef the world, and thts l are vital to France, he atipuidted, tar of physical education, ~d a mile math of tumpthe

I ~m* ....................... I
"France is the key to gATe, speetelly tra~ed staff. There Exit S I ~d&*u a

expenditure of American dot, France is the key to Western will be one trained counsa]idr PSCIle SDt~th River G-~SS I .................... Igtep In and See Us Today I PL.4=7 I]ars is in Amerlca~s best inter, Europe," and eom~quenb]ywe and one assistant counsellor for
~e~J ...............

e~t.9~ ba coat,nixed. . OS Wldte = m m m m m w i m m
We must help ma~e better most w~rk together, every 10 children in camp. COMPLIneS LINg: ]POOL EQU/IPM~N’JI~ ACOSSSOR~BOther speakers were U. S. Rep. Further ~formatinn about AND POOL ~SEMICAL8 AV~L~LABI~!standards of living around th( Peter Freti~ghuYsen, Dr. Louis the camp is avsi]able by writingworld, he pleaded quietly. ~ WE ~ AUTHOE[ESD DBALKE~ tht. DUBOIS

alternative is communism."
Mubner, State president of the to Harlten Valley Unit, Box I~0, TSN©L~’U
Elks; Andrew d. Mullen, exalted ~ew Brunswick.Eussis has tls "security pro. ruler of the Somervflte Lodge;

grams, too, often sending ir
L~uis A. Spine, past state presl- _.more money than the U. S,, he dent and past exa)ted ruler of

revealed, the SomervJlid unit, and MrS, N,
The Past with Poland Albert Heywood, president of

For a spe~L~e example of how the gomervil]c lodge’s wc~enis
effective, U. S. aid’can be, Seers-auxiliary.
tery Dillon drew on a matter Of ALSo at the dais were State % ~,~, r""~’~
the moment, the pact completed Senator Ms)colin’S, Forbes, As-
Friday with the communist gov- sombiyman William Ozsard
eminent of Poland. Mayor Frank Baron of Manville

Under this ag~eeent, Poland Mayor Anthony Santora of Rat
will get t95 million dollars with Jtan, Mayor C, Nermen Tbemp-
which to buy farm surpluses in SOn of Bridgewater, Mayer Wal-
this country, tar P. Scott of Somerville, Rut-

Po]and is stLll a communisl gets University president Dr.
country, "bot a eommun[sl gee. Lewis Webster Jones, National
ernment with 8 difference, an~ Labor Relatio~ Board regional
they need our help," he con. director Charles T, Douds, and,,n=ed, the Tbe . P .a*g of

" p-a-e /zThe Poles did not come he~ e~llte who offered the i .....
e 0 at oar

for a handout, he added, the~/ lion and benediction.
wanted aloantoboyter=proct. GeergeH. Shay was toastmas- New Franklin Township Officeucts. The loan was granted, a~ ter for the testimonial dinner to
4½ percent interest. Pur~besmSecretary Dillon, who is a mere-w,,, be psi° ,o, te Polish ....h. of the *odd.. -..-..’"’/°r constructionreney, whlch later will be con. Emanuel Jaffey, side of Somer. nOW
vetted Into American dollars. VII]e, was general chairman of

What doe~ the U. S, get in re, the aft=dr.
turn, atenS with 4~ percent in. Scheduled to attend but pra-
ter=d? vented fe0m ’doing so by the

Secretary Dillon gave the an- i press of ether effa[~ we~ U.S. WheD yOU are out (or a drive, go by Hamilton ~treet and
swer# eoncisel.v: the Videe of Semtter H. Alexander Smith,
America beamed into Poland ISJu. S. Senator Clifford P. Cram Baler Avenue, and you will see that the Bound BPook Trust

Company is making progress with the new banking offlee it

IS building in our ne/ghhortng community. LateP this sum-

mer we look forward to inviting you to inspect and us~ ils

MAHER FUNERAL modern facilities.
HOME

.~ |STAD|ISH|IP 190~

BOUND BROOK ̄

I [TRusT co P I
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3 Builders File Requests , o0,MmLIO0 162 Students Receive Diplomas.-.
ROy 8qout T~p 100 Or

For Major Subdivisions Largest Clm in Township History
,,funds ~r wrap equip.Sketch plats of three major to pest s p~fferm~nce bend of me~t, (Cvntln~ed from page 1) MILK REFERENDUMaubdivlslons v,~re presented to $~t,H0fi.

Persons h~vinK aa p theythe Ptonnlnp Rcard at its meet- New ’FrRmmSttor wish eoltoeted may ~kil CH Melissa Rlgbtmire .and Bever- POLLS DESIGNATRD
ins a week ago last night, All Approval was given to the ’;-610P Or VI 4-fi0qb. ly Stizel, ~ang a duet, "You’ll Two p0Uinp pl.~ Imw boor*
were referred for review to MaimOne Comtruction Company ----- ~avur Walk Alone." Several ~l~ted I~ fi~ county
Oeorge Caddy, the board’s en. of New Brunswick to er~t a Holiyweod Homes to build a patriotic songs were Sand by the for dalnmm to ~ taRotsginer, redin-tolephone ~smitter ~nd dead ~nd slreet wRbeut the re- emis’e class, dune ~fi in ¯ x’Marendmm am

The Rrookwood Company of ransmtsaion tower ~ praparty aLr~
50 ~o rediu turn the propomd N. Y,-N, J. Milk’q - t a " In Pine GroveNew Brunswick pro~entod plans off Churchill Argue to be used around" at

he end of the Marketing Order lmmed by the
for 148 lots off DoMott Lace and to communicate with its trucks, thorn blare Tuesday at Pine Grove Manor, U. S. Dep~d*ment of A~IOUI-

’ the address of welcome Was giv- ture M~’Iday.~ston Avenue, the ~rceis The board’s approval was re- Mr Ra or manta ned theaveraging 100x200 feet. The land quh~t because the sJto for the . e~ by Thamas Grbac. The class¯ beard wa~ a ~wed o use ts pr~sentotion was made bY Gen- Polls will be open ~em 8is =oned Sosldent]al A, tower lies In an ~ndustriat zone.
The tract is part of ~70 acre, ¯ . ~udgment In these cases. He citer Huller, and the int~dac-

a.m, to "fi p,m, In the Belle
Mead Co~operaflve ~d theThe zomng ordinance requxres said the streel in Hollywood lion by Barrie Willis. A piano Rm’ltan Val!ey Gl,~, Tbemp-=~e0~ DeMott Lane from Eat- any contemplated bul]¢Jing [n

Homes WB~ one tha woud bege~ He ghts reeen [y pureh~ed the todu~lal ~one to be ap so o, "Ropsod e M gonne" was
frois~ New Br~nsw ek a ’mrney pro~ by the board, continued as adjacent areas, are psyed by ]. ndu Stcve~snn ----s°n Street, Rartthn,
Hek~on Edits, M nor sulxl v sons upproved

developad, Kath een Degnnn and Ed I---- , , ;that Trlggs Robert Uri o, Mar-
& I BulMers, developers of were’ ward Marko ~an~ ’Youll Neveri ,

In~lebesb 1~a ~’H~I ~¥~er W~terfts|d two lots 2 New Members wkik ~Iono." The In~o0a=ooi;:~h~°~:e:"~=~:
Stile prepared p ~1~ 0t -~g Sanders Avenue’ M clxae and bened ct on were de erred

m~be D~v.~o~m~ni. Cor:~:!~nue; Alex Lewwki, two lots Mrs. CarviReek and Mrs Ann~’. [n ~idd|oblh
~iborla"~;’,"Ka~hl-~’De-’~na;,’I~w~"n~a o l’ for ~ u~flvisJo~n of on Cedar Grove Lnnel Rudolph Mar e Kirby were installed Men Ton ght n M dd ebush Scheot Edwards, C alre grange st, N -

.fish app ted a Bonsai, .two lolls on Easton day night as*new members of the the address of welCOme to pa-/la Fsma Pe~’ina Fares Mary

’ . ’ ~’ P party. ’t~ey were na afed ~ t~on by Kenneth Rathborne and G~netter Hullett, Jacqueline
was formerly known as the Pat-!~xght ~ wap off New Sourm auxiliary pt~esMent Mrs, Soulin~ the class prese~latkin by Eu.’ Jenkins, Marie Jenklm, Ronnte
SOTbe beardXarm"ga e pr~ minary [ Dondwlcg ~oOd.KMuced Ltppitz for gene Lincoln.

I Lou Kane.approv,l to theV2~dotl~H[]Sop[ Plan, ai~ Ol~n hous, in th, S~10, wl]l be sung by Edward Ja~tse Kubrsh, Til~a Kuush-
. P . .. __" ....... The recommendationof the frehouse a the ~ep embe Connolly, "The Land Where’vere, Mary Lou Lt n an i~uelmdev~topme~ 0Xl ~outn ~XIaGL(~- b a , [bush Road and Skil]mans’ Lane, o rd s consulting engineer, Ks. meeting are beln~ raade bF the Hate Should Dief’ Thomo~ MIIILI Mangeot, Retty Anne Massiser-

fivThese tots eaehare aTnmlnlmUmdevelo r°fformancebert J. Baler,bondtO ofredUCecaroltheManolPer"
GeotmembershlP, ge T~i~Ic°mmitleen ger Mrs°f Kir~MrsDeskgan’ ’Tm.YoullFree, ’" NeverSnd Marga~etWalk [ song~r’ DonnaMary AnnParrY’PrlmMn~SUSa~’ Patti-Fran_

Ro~ ac~adln "Co. e atlon pe~ developmect ~rem ~,880 tc Cunnkigbem and Mrs. Jolm De Alone." The invocation and b~t-! sea Stain, Linda Stevenson. Ja-
New York Cig~ wll|P°~ ~ui~d ~,800 was approved. Mr. ROtsI Lasso. ediction will be given by the ’dlth Ann Torek Kathleea Tu-
.......... ~’ ...... " ....

[had reported at the board’s Ma~ Mrs Cunn naham s chkirlrdy Rex, Vernon Ue hmer~, pastor’ I pLn Arlene Urn Corn Van Mid-
¯ d] me.tins that most of the ira- of the annual raffle committee, of the Middlehusb Reformed dtesworth MarJorie Wible and

[[[J ......
ITIONE~[I[]II prevements in the de~*’elepmen~

fi~ prize o be a pnr~ab e ’]~ Churgh. [Barrie Wfll~s ¯
AI~t[ ~UINJ[J LIP had been satl~aetorJly comple~. ’ set, Other memmbers of the ~e graduates; MisMlebmh_.. ........ --....Ms M. Ror b.,0 Oar,

¯[]~~d~,[|] .rvltcnae~ Fences o~ t~opperrmn~ ! K rhy, Mrs. De Lass~ and Mrs Roger Baptist, Gary Reek-, s6n Edward Connoily Richard
|]]~m.~,jRoad alleged the beard was vie. Christo De L,r hou, Cberes Cherts, Peter’ Decker Richard °anita, B ....Slttgmm~ J] taring the ~oning ordtognce b’~, " Grass Peep GuRzo RJchaed’ ’~efresbments were served by , . Ireland= Melvin Jeffrms, Edward

~,& ~’~S~ ~ altowmg developers .~ bypas[ Mrs. M, Stevens and Mrs I Schu- Hamrysky, Charles Hansen,[ Jerzewsk, Eugene W. L~ncoln,
sections o[ the ~aw. ~e speclzt " Abraham Hun Robert Jab o~.
ca c , be~t, t, Ro~er Luty, Thomu ML11~an,UNDSm NEW [[ y aimed the board ki.owe~ The auxl]lary will continue te ski, Henry J’ones, Sta!Itsy Kras. Edward Murawskl, Dougla~

M&NAGSM]~r meet through the gummer, zewekl, Anthony Leaner, WJh Mu~ray~ Richard Osworth, Jo-
dam Lewis, Wit]tsm Lyon, Pet. ~eph Phl~ll!~, Kenneth Rat~-

.-FRI..SAT.
AIR CONDITIONED OEMO~KA~S INAUGURATE er Mlkulka, Clifford Seyfa¢th borne, Harold Sambol~ John

JUNE 10.14-1fi
NEIGRRORHOOR MEETINGS Alexander Trotshuk, A l f r e d Schiermeyer, Richard Tarlach.

Democrats held the first of Voorhees, Wesley WeJssenber. Peter Upton, Robert Van
Deborah Ebf, get, Helen Eergstrem Ltsw, Matthew Worontsckl, Dof

Monday nigl Dale Brookes, HoPe Carroll, othy Btowars, Krystyna Bcrsuk,
~r MS,ham P~ 5’*0588 Rev. dohn Peterson. Churchill Shtstoy CLFUlto, Elizabeth Green, Margaret Deak, GaJI Dolchy,SOMEItVPt.LI~ N.Ip.I.~..I$S. Avenue. Theodore H. Taylor ~[een Grykto~, Elizabeth Gun. Patrie~a Ely, Lorraine Green-’~teaven~-~ Knows Thue.-Frh-Sa{, June presld.d, thee, Margaret Jones, Lind. law, Rarbara Grouser, Jscke|yn, O ~ Goeats ingiaded Demc~raticKaltsehmid, Judith Kin,. Hart, Barrle Hough, Jean H ....
i Mr. Allison" x ~’~llS] Chai .... Frank Wlllard, Cam- Judith ~aeex, EIL~bofh Le- Phyllis Job ..... Evelyn J ....

:,~#~ m[tteewoman Mrs. |da May vlnski, Carol Ann Paras, 3omn Dorothy Ketrow, Earbera Ku-

$~¢t: Main J: ;~l[-~~ McKinley Crawford of the 12th dra Saylor, Doris Sohwabo. Bey- Doris Lewis, Angels Ltscardi,

I~ady
L;~I N Election District and Township erly Stitzel, Marion Suydam Judith Maber, Mary Moltoy,

Comndttoe eandidale Mayo Sis- saxd MarP~et Wilson. C~"Olyn~e Nnwslk, Jean Plut-

i let. Pine Gave nick, garen l%glM*e, C~nthl¯I~NDOLPmH §COTT

neunced the existence of ¯ : BLnger~ J~es Bruzek, l~L~ert

Mr, WSLard and Mr, Staler Pmbert Abrams, Robert Ack- Schmldt, Diane Seledy, Metal"StoIIBt RJd~l"
,ShoehOrn At edaras~a [he group, errl~n, John Atkins, Albert Ban- Spies, Mary Jo Stands, Sand.

~- II Medleine Bend" -- .m. l~-,~ond s.ekill, Phi|,,= Zav¯~bJn ~d Ms’fly. Zi~er-
~1.~. & MeN. ONLY [Isun,.Mo..-~,~,m~ 1°-F/-It

The Soviet Union has an- Benantt Robert Blanel, Joseph ma~n.

i
~NS IP-I? city in the Caucaatm. called ~ RuthF, ~bort D/cleric, ~nn~ Tbe total I~S. food mark~L,’~

¯ monroe, -apl~tlY ¯ secret Pord]~m Richard Oarvto, WH btU rose from 7"blRf~n dall~r!
i ~o~ ~H~y~g athnde energy tenter, llam G~"Vln, Sam GmmK~Ion~in 1940 ’to ~4 billion dollar= in

"aveyu
---oo. .... or , ,h, ,-- ,. tho__. ..
h.m on ~un* s. t~ t~. pxs~min~ William l~’atz, Robert L*vir~kl counted for by the larger vol. "¯
.ppro-nm~a of the~’~ a~w~mlp~onuwms otaap~.t~urm~,~Hn 3ohn Litral~, Jsak LemberdJ,umo of food required to
~or ~abdlv~toM: l~mkliek Lm~ ~’warS M~lr Ig million more pt~zOl~ ~l per-

Melnyk~ ~ Mo~t~, ~ervtse~ a~d m¯torL~l~ ~
Tbemu Plummet, Raymond RO-I ~nereue In the buflt-th ~rvlct=
Mn~n, Thm’~as ~ltmlt~ John ~l~ with ~ood, sucl~ u p~e-~tck-

I, A tb mppl~est~n Lu- I! Kln~ of the Wild ~., ~1~Id ~*~ ¯ minor n°~tv~. Robeny, Oq~OFI@ ~4t;I~, °aL.-~ Sling and ~S,
of ]aacht igtaN~I O~ I~Ddlrl ~lVO0~ PI~] S]iW~ Mi0hle~ Sto.I

]~*OM~eP Av,mus s~l l¢.ows *s mason ~t, tot lIrlek, Rteven 8mmovleh, Re- Iul~’x~be m Tbo Nms ~. A~ mv,~ me *p~U.Uon of bert ’l~unmy~ Arts Thomas At- I Only ~.80 ¯ Year
I~LUI me~ ~ ~ . minor m~tvt-

IS [ dol~h ~o toe two Y, ot.I on In.- IVILI~IA ~ ~]V~ I ~~TaB T" IHI f’J11~lI II,. * .... ,=o.... =., ,.,I Ivva’i~4tv~m& ¯ Lot I,
,, , I ~ e. A the ~Uplt~Uonof

7, "A 4~ lhl &~ llenllon o| ~ B ~MATINEE 2 ARBERS 2/1111 I
RO =ion el one lot on l~v~h, :tshl o~ " D A. M AND FRANK AB21JTE~A SATURDAY ¯ ¯ ~c~m~, .. ~. N,~ ~k ~=,a,o, t1111J:a I ,,, Itlt= .......,,oo,,,,.,o I IIi ~ The I~’dt¯l,~llr, attsn the Plsnnl ’|llllql D& M’S BARBER SHOP I

.lll T ll*I JIk~ton llll~X.=~"=~.=%.~.~a.d-&,v’a~=U*ll ¯ ¯ I
~.,-~,..~. ~,..~. ,~.~, :,~..~.,.. ,~1t] ~ " 1. ~to’-"IHI’7 7"L~[Ili~’L. ~,,.s,~, o,,,~ll 612 H-milton St. Franklin Twp, I, o.s w, off
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~~
72 ATTI~ND PTA SCHOOLSales Tax Would Improve Jersey COUNO,L

Conunission Claims About ,, .o o.s r0 ro eo,,o.Business M~., ~ s~hoo~ d~t~o~ attended the
~hool of lmSlruction d the fim~-

Should additional Sta~ rave- . ......... enef County Counc}l of PTA~
l~ Ya:~ HRIS In~ rtmen~Y.hues be required to finance ms- i~n-sponsered proKram on the MI’6. John StBnk of Marlvilteaentia[ expenditures, ~ reins sate¯ Rutgers campus, w~s in charge of hospitalitY. Mrs,

and use ~x should he enacted, The scholarship will he sward- Frank La Vere of S~uth BatedThis was the recommenda~on ,ed annually to a young marl in Brook and Mrs. Paul Tansel
Tbe Summer of ’g’~ IS belin. I tag a r~rvois in its fair t,h’Tl-

offered today to the Btete Legbe the program who has shown out-
Green BrOOk nerved se reserva-

nh]| to thaw¯ ilmt fieal e! t~, ~flt~|et ~f ~ ~ at- teture by the COmmJsslon to

ptem~e.’ Altheufh the seltm~ thek IS none other than Geeql~ Study Laws A~ectin~ IndustrialextrscurrJcutarStandteg academiCinterestsabli~ty, varied¯ n d
ILctlnn Menearonie°’chalrmenofandR,riisnMrs’ Tel-was

F. fimith of Edison, ebetrmlm e| Development. The eommtlsion
~eadership qua]itiss, regist~tlon chairman,won’t be u paiisle~lly cx]~eaiw an adv/mry v0mmlt~ee app0tet, was created Jn 1989, ,,

for Oom~-,.~ as the dol ~ ~ y/mr to dimov~ a plan The ta~ pr~iflon! were

same ets~ ¯ fated ~hhattay l~k. in ~ 100;~age re~ort, Their nee-
- ommnndaUons, the commission

There will be lot,, o/ar~umont~ Smith, nut of Johnson & John- cLaims, would "t~prove the at-
about water supply t~ add ha. s~n, was appointed t~ head the tractiveness .f New Jersey ~ in-
mldRy to the long hot day~ w~ter supply committee By Joe dustria] development and as a
ahead. And there wilt be an. McLean, the State’s commissionerplace in which to live and work.
other Forbes eampnlgo, whb:~ o~Ce¢nservafion ~ F~c~m~eDe" A~soreeo~anded: It~|~ ’~0~ P~O’IO
already is showing-signs of sire. I velvpment. Coosequently. there L Assess real property uni-
ilarlty to the fight Malen]r~ was brought forth the program formly thrvugfiuut the State, us- POIITR~IT~ ~0 US FOIl
waged against Charlie Engnl- ~f buildlnfi reservoirs nt Sfony ing the same ~tsndard ~f ~vslue
h~rd Just two years ago, Brook in Mercer and Sprucv Run for thdustrla], ~mmercia] and QUALITY FRAME FITTINll

Tnday will see the second in. Huntersen, resldenfial sties,
shtllment of a public bearte| IS [ B~t. the Meroerltes g, Amend the corporation fran- ~ ~ ~ tet~ "~l~e~.
Trenlon on the 8~te~t lateel] tht~ advisory eommlisee issere~m’nnth-ehlse t~x law by reducing te 20 playing your cherlghed photo
scheme for water oonHmtlon, i trig more tha~ = [obbyl~ out~t percent the requirement tbet 40 potrr~t~,

TWO yearn a~o the same kind i’flndlnK a big axe. The fimith
pe~ent of a domestic c~rpora-
alan’s ]r~lai~gJhis assets with sitesof he.r~no o~ tb~ ~ro~s0d coul,tte~ th...~.e, IS n.~Ide New Je~ay ~ ~ al ~, .A~O.~UV..-~--- ~Chimney F.ock reB~nir wer~, tmt~.A| ~th rtp~es4m~,~,~. M ~Af~’~

held. The major .feature of thai ’ largo indusirkl concerns with located for New Jersey taxation, AOV|HfNND

show was the noise and heat gen. g~t direr teterest in the out- and that the tax ul~mately be
e r a t e d by the wnli-orgllnL~edcome of the r~emtaeadaitslm,

eliminated and rep~e~d by a

Lengue for the preservat[cr~ at The opposition aisc hu nMty
franchi|e tax measured hy net

W~thLngton Valley. The Leagu~ things to say. about the eor~mlt- income which would be made

vlding the impetus whlch even. work was c~tributed hy mere- incorporated or not,

tha]ly ~uftted Chlroney ~ a~ bars of the Industrial commu- $. Provide tax ~lJef for rail-

the po]/~, ulty, the State gtvteg no fundl roads and has eoml~a~iss.
]

CERTIFICATES
[to a cammlftee created by one 4. M~ke "numerous specific

The aewe~ water salte, ¯ pl== of Jis own agoneiss. The Met~ee~changes" in the New Jersey un-
]

¯ I)|P|.OMA~ .
¯ f~e a ~)te M e]t-~’t~ ~ ts [ folk eiso dislike the fact that in- er~tey~ent ¢~erd~tl~ ~u¢[

the ~arlthn barn, Js Do~ with, dustr[es are eont~fiuflnfi t h e wor]<tegmon’s compensaSnn pro-
OUr Opp°etttsn" ~][~ls tlll~’o ~ ’erv]ees of sateried empl°yees +’c

firam" FERD HOCH COhowis are rl~ item abe Prteee- work for the come/Roe. Elten W, Clark of Mantoloklng
is chairman of the commission. *t~fl.Pe~rdl~’tell ¯rag Whe~’e e

g~’oup ~ angt’y oltble~t t.re OF. "Conflict of inform/," the Mar- Serving wtih him are H, M, Dar- ~? W. MAIN fiT. RA fi-MU ’ SOMERVILLS
po~thfitheprop@s~[ Steny]~.ook cer dehailbh team yeSe, ~ Stag ~ Newark, wlli~am L.
~te. Jud~teJ: br the declarations /Nt’S a pbeMe that has patetsd Hearne of Rldgewdo~ F, James
we eead In the newsp~pe~ this many u|ly pisteres.th this mun- Hitchen of Abse¢on, J, E. Sehaef-
distttrfied self¯east o~ the N~e- try, er of Washlngtnn and Georfie ~.
Ion pepulaoe I~ eenstlfuied ainfi Seharffenberger of Wyekoff,
the same Iteez u thin Wulthlgtea Certainly there is nothing new
Valley fusSee~. ~here ai~ IS ¯ ~n the theor3~ that ~nflusY~ hae BO~ ~,r]tA’]t~ ]B~E(~A~
disttent almllarlty th the type e~ a deep lnteresf in public SeveL GETS lfiT SCHOLAB~IMP
Dublte relaitans rock~ beth~ npment of natural r~source~, Alexander Eizzer Jr. of Penns-

Buck in ’66 Engelserd and the their influence remains to ber to Rutgers University,
M a r t i n s oil I e pcpulace were

]
measured, The award covers tult)o

ehsrglng Forbes with such items room, ~ook~ and board for four

binf: and o~her dastardly acts be- that ¯ 8merest and M[ddl~x Eizzer was selected hy nffleiaia
cause he espoused the Chimney f~eehnlde~ have applauded the of Boys’ sfa{e and lhe State UnL-
Rock proposal. fimith Finn, veraity Sehnl~rship Committee

Why shOUld hey ob ec to get- from at~ong more than 000 out-The Mercer Cotlnty orl~lS~l-
finn alia ts eRthlf the quote eth. ring drinking water from an- standing New Jersey youths whn
/eat ullqllote ImplNitt;tsltlt of ptee- other county?

Comd- Sad- Drive!
The Sen,ah’onal "FIAT"

..’1318°o

DEANGELIS BROS.; lnc
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~~
,or lr~sects. Cleansing ti ....... HERE’S HOW.valuably lo vaealioners. JS ~ ¯ e

menace to 1{lo Jell kept ap- MAKI A LINEN CLOSET
peuran~, of thorm{~htereg 1~nd
attractive landscapes. It becomes A l[n¢~ ¢loJmt that can bl sf the |ld~M{ I| ~+Abcd [{
so?g) when H rains R~d picec~ m0dlfledua~ot~tuol,,~t~n Inohutertbebalehoa~.M~l~

be 7¢md{ ~’uat~} b~ tbo
blow ~11 gr~s, shrubbery ~d harms ~{t~

~ lm~ltU~ ~ tht |h(t~ 0{1
the Mds p~l 12 Inthu apa~

trees when {t’~ r’..y, The |~| panels, d~oH wnd an ~n~ra, R&r1{ thi l~t{0~
A superhighway, lids road or t~-tn~h lumb~. Thl {a~;’l~’ of tb| kl~ O~ *.ha {fldw{ {k~d

picnic spot ~omes unsightly th*l~u m madt ~ I b~ 111- doo~ ~ the MNm.

By ADBblN~ ~
when only one p~r~on forge~s i~ek l~ The ~tte~ ~ ~ on ~ ~ m

ht~ manners. The litterbug can II ¯ pl~ ~ 1 b~’ 14-4.~m. to I~’l.’~]~m ~ ~qtmbl~,.
bmr pl,m~{ A I b~ e Amm~Me ~ ~t imd

1~me ~ttem ~ ~, R~mt ~ge {mo~STKAWBEEIH~8 finely mashed atruwberries with when he teases a lighted eJga-

HOW nice that atrawberri~. 4 cups s~gar. Let stand 30 sin- rette out of a esy window. It

so besuiifui and so detlcioos, are urea. stirring oveasional{y to dis- may blow back into the ear or i~-[~-.~-~

good for US, to. olve the sugar. Stir p~ckage Of even flip far enough to start a

You can enloy strawbe~r|es ~owdered pectin lcm~ I cup o~ ro~dalde fir~ Everyone ha~ 1*-

with a clear conscience becaUSe~’ater ~nd bring to a belL Boll hoard of devastating flr~ re-

they rank with citrus fruit as a rapidly for 1 minute, stirring suiting from ]ive c}Sarettes or

source of vitamin C. "~ots Is the constantly. Remove ~rorn heat~ cereless u~e of thatches in Wood-

v talT~1 needed every day be- add $t1"awbcs"l’~C3 aud ~th- for g ed areas~ yet e~:’:le~Jn~s con-

cause the body do~ not store it, minutes. Pour ir.lo jelly gl:s~, S~,ue~, ¯ ~. ~ m

Nutritional ~mrvey~ chow sores leaving F~ inch space at top,. CO- Litterbugs are respon~ib]e for

people do not get enough o~ tht~ ~er and let stand at roo~ ~m- the spending of thonaands of ~J
~rature until set, about gg dollars of tax money each year

Make the r*lost of home*grownleers. Covet’ the jam with hot for garbage col]eotions that ~1~
strawberries because the season psraffin, Cover with metal lid~. should b~ unneee°.~arY. Speci-

Is short, Serve them with milk
Makes 7 slx*ounce glasse~, fled garbage containers are eaR-

~
{aimjily emptied. It’s the indlvadual

pie. They combine well with NO LI~E$~UG8 pick-ups here and there that

rhubarb and other frui~ attd ]tl~ unlawful in r~ost states take thee and therefore m~ey.

they are easy to teeeze, to to~s trash frem a e~r window.
U~eooked strawberry Jam Some states {m]:~se fines for LEATHER UPHOLSTERY ,-

holds the fresh flavor of the leaving trash or gar’~age any- Use pure castl]e soap or sad"
~.

berries because it Is not heated, where hut in _oitab]e eon~ine~, die soap to clean leather up- Worm{ Lmm,~&w~t~
You can store It in your freezer fines or no fines, a Rood holuiery or leather ~urtheee on
or keep R for several weeks is never a Litterbug, tabie~
the refrigezgtoL are reminded that Dampen a cloth or sponge i, ed by frietio¢l Of the ]ast rub. amount of a [esther dredging

ur~o~ked Strawberry J&m uneaten parts of {{ lunch quick- warm water and wring it out, bang. with the fingertiPs ~d P~lm of

Combine ~ eu~ washed Rub the warm. damp cloth el YOU are warned against usinl the lend.
sponge over the bar of eaati]e furniture pol~sbeB, otis and vat- The dr~sJng shou]d be 60
sosp or saddle soap, Rub nJth~ on leather ’since the~ percent pure ne~t’s-foot ell and
leather briskly. Then rub malerials frequenUy contai]l 40 !~rcent pure anhydrous ]an-

|01ven~ which eau~e leather t~ ella, Warm the laaoHn ~tly in
~’~ . without soap. become ~k~, a double belier until melted,

clean soft cloth, Any g]~l I~ leather apps~r~ to be dry- Add the neat’a-fo~ oil and stir
which disappears will be re~, log ~t{t rub it with ¯ areal; until uniformly bl~nde~t

NANTED!
AT ONCE!
MONEY

mulllple
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Beat Summer Heat With Delightful Limes
a~ DOROTaY ~hgox

|O: d~e0, s~ny PeNian llme~
B from YJDrldn ere r~ow in the

~hey a~ perfect (usually one
lima yfelds ~ eup of trice), Used
W ~ ale bill n fruit cupg, e ed
lOOp, they add a welcome ~oo1"

Wfth ]hneadel, use welermelJ~n

aombinatJoa Is deUdhlfuh

Lime=, lee water or carbonated
W&tOr. SUdltt w¯terMelotl balms
mint.

c~e Ume over Joe in tall at=s:.
Add wtt~ and d ulx.ed amount
ed supe. OaenJsh w~th water-
melon balll sad mint1

One anvMb/pe UnflaVOred plt-

t4mpoon i~llzd :

~ shOll or v&alHa Finrlds ~ Wmi ¯ "~1" ttsin in relishing, hof-wm~her

8of Inn ipdifln in cold wtt~¢.
top ot dOUble h~li~’, but t~f move from hut; &dd liCit|In and I~|t la rm~utMinE~ cop suge~

~mins, thea mtx in lime ~uic~ ~ lur until d~olved. A4d lime I~ld in I~atln mix u~ thec
O’*q:* of ~pr, &nd IllS, Cook over [ rind. wh toped cream. Turn Into baked
~t Wtt~ ~txtJf mlx~ ~ehq~sI Eeat tdE v/~ t¯ tw,~l et ~ pe~ ehtAl ~ ’~M111~ll wofe~ T~en*Am4 Achllwem~--T.lp{. e~at~ th~f ow~ eorp~a~d~n
It|llintly llJrrh~l eonsinnfly, Rql- l~tks are Io~med drtdu|lly ~rtm gad chili u~ fi~t. eel e~ttinn-wideJunioeAcl~eve, which produced and maid iron

men~aofivi~yMmpreoeni4~by t’~ m~de of i’M eebutolb
"f,~ xu~mintl of aa aw~wlzl. ~mnt r~l~Id~.

Y

" the precaution gtatemenL Pre-i ~ "c~mp~ny tn min~xe" Cooperation with Junior
cst.A’~inns a=e ~or ~c~r’pr~t~u. lpOm~z~ by J~-M=mv~Ite. J~hleveme~t. 11~., b one7

OUr ~pm~fm --1 ’ Insecticides ere poisons end CcumeledbyJoho~M*av0in~¢ the many you~ aeUvitim

I  araen --td=--das ch. h= ......
Achievement personnel, the w~men elpr~4 ~be~ interest in¯
youhg mau [ear~ed how t~ rdn helping teen,~m~ ptoq ¯ bright

]~ Wee~ ,I~is i, D,Jry Month and a~ a huslnem by flvancing and up- future,o ao. -..o.,.a_________=
da ,e°’d X°e]’e°tahoad. " t, ed in .ow  ohou]h°hltac°u,,=io 1, lh’ Johns M illTREE TROEBL~E eccommo&tte the spread-out with an egg nag? Just add a re, ~" anv

-what*s wro¢lg with ~y tree?’* roots. The tree pleater-in*a-her- grains o~ salt to an e~d and bee1Somewhere In the huridreds of ry digs what he thlnl~ is ¯ big
it UnU] light, Mix thoeoughty Research Center e. Plant @ Engineering Centerle~ters that reach the Expert- etzuugh hole, nOd manages to with 1 ettp of cold milk, ~ tea.ileal ~tatton and county agr[- stuff ~]2 the roots Jo.
~, ~*~tllZ ~r,~ i ~hiespoo~ MB.111~1111~ N~W ]~B~&~,~cultural sgent~ every d~Y the~e Latee ~onle of the crOWded] suglw, Pour the nag into e chill. "

are sure to be ~omc that ask for roots, searching for a place tel ed |la~ and sprinkle z~utmeg on All #hMed~e~ appear ~ =U N~ New~.~]~The MatwJ~
advice about ailing trees, go1 will twine themselvez top. lew#~ The Franklin News ItnE ~outh §r, qaermt Newl, "

Many that corse to Rutgers around the trunk and actuatLy~~
land on the d~k of Dr, Spencer choke the tree to death, These
Davi! Jr., and the writers e~- are the "girdling roo~8" that tree
clu.qe ~umple~ of twigs Or leaves, men often Ieoh for if a trap ~s
Whef; the ]eaves have dJseR~e Riling.

, ¯ . I 3 L~ e ee a J:l zlSpots on them Dr DRVIS~ a plant Ma " ih ’ th "
disea.~e specialist can prescrlhe. ’ tzoub]e is the victim of ]eakiztg
a re~edj’, gas or spilled fuel oiL

But cfl~ntheseh~piusg ..... Ferhaps it .... truc~ hy To Our Customerse]ues to the cause of troubles lightning without showin8 fl, Or
Trees often 8o inlo a decline It may have beeJl improperly
s~mpJy from drying out, me, sprayed, JnJ~ed by weed ki]]-
Chlnical injury OR other reasoning era. punished by repeated b~ng-
that the tree owz~r can de~r- ing of a ]awnmower egaingl it,
I~ine for hlmgelf Just by exam- Sa] t used to remove ice 0~ a
ining the tree and its surnound- sidewalk m~3 have reached the Ill order that Our Sta~ may a[telld the Al~lllal
/n~8, roots. Or one of your ]swn Eazty

Dr Davis bag put his SuEdes gue~t~ may here thouBhtl~ly Conference Of the Savit~ Bank~’ Association O~ti arts Jn~ a leafLet tilled* ~]PPro" POured bri~e from the ice e~eam
priateJy enottib, "What’~ WrOng freezer around the recta,

New Jerfl~yWLth My Tre~?" , Dr, Davis’ 12-pa~e illustrated

Not En~I|h W¯inr leaflet is yours for the asking,

He has dJ,e0vered the ri~0~’ ~°u,[ countyCan get acopy, grletdtttr,l fFo~ltg.zztYOUror
SO

r~g
S ~llg ’ B k

letters come from owners ofy_, hoe.. o.r eo oaf,elm o, me e a s
For exarll~]e ¯ wooded ar~! Agrlcultut*e N~ ]~trtt~lwJe~t In

ho ehoe,.rl~,ll~oe~er th. ee J~ .e .~.ll Will .copc~ n
and homes bu ~ among he re- your name and p, ddregg plainly

, , ...... ~ ~ ,__Jprtnted ~nd rnexltJon Le~fIet__,o,__ .......
THURSDAY EVENINGany liE(1 of injury ~t tree may ~ "

die.
j

,
All th~ can be cUsappoin(ing ’ READ LABELE

Read he labe before you buy
o he home owner Im weU el; ..

Ingectield~ to use in the gerd~rto he bui tier, who p~ob~bty d d " ’ JUNE ~OTlt
everything possible to proteetlor around the home, That’S the
rues to be saved as pl~rt of the urt~nt advice of R abe r t g

¯
Treece, extension entomolopl.t

’and~a" P’IZ~’ instead of Friday June 21Greduld dying of a tree’for ’ at Rutger~ University.

teaser* at ell etn sometimee ! Llb~ls on Insecticide coninJn. 9
41

explained by ~nsufflelent ers hive Inl~rmatlon of vital In-
C]earlJlg the tercel he says,] Three impor~an~
trees mey lower Uze water taht~ t%inas that shouM be reud thor-
SO that root~ cpn’t re~eh enough Dullh]y:P--ta,es o, al,, gr,d,

SOMERVILLEent~. In Eenerl], 8, ~0 percent

DIYIDEND
taking soil from around the root~ mulatl~n, Dilutions g~ven on the " ON ~AVINGS

O~ "HiO’in’A*tl’] .......

lab~]aPe]~aaed°~lthe~°ere’n|=g~

SAVINGS BANK
to eUL rooter fror~ the, .....

’[ use hJght~r cooceotratJons tllan
; ~;;;; =~’Z’r~l~ ^ ;~;~;

¯ Jr sgl~p]y, t oc~mmended. M~RR N AT/ON
[mpro~er p~tant[nE r#f a ~Te~ ~. A ]ahr~| ~zza]ly r-m~taing ~:n-

con cause trouble in future ¢or~’BlJr’n on the fnseeta .RaJn~
year~, (~uiin often 0 tree J| ’v~"~tl th* insecticide b effusive, 80~VlqL~. ~,. $. SEE~*P.N~UALLy
planted in ¯ ]1ale too ~mldI to , 3. FlnstLly, ~ca, d mxd remember
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SOMERSET ~UR~ OuR s~.~: ~
T

~- ~p,~--~ e~-’-FRIDAY
~w SATURDAY

--r’ . JUNE 14-15
Lion at 91 ’W. Mam Street, Sometwllle / .~ 4 "~-~

o,.,,~ w,~ o,,,- ,,,,w ,,or. 0,, w..,.,,.I _~.~-=’~?~ Kit I
Please come in and look around., i it’s ~$.~e-h~?~ I
all for you. .~ -!

Grand Opening Specials~’

RIJ~qNiRS° ~ ~"* PONGEE3RINTS
.~eL *.~1t98 ~’~’~ ,,.0O,d. O9cyd.

REVER,.R.~.,,R~OO.,=*~.oo~COTTON Prints
BEDSPREADSSHOWER"-" 60

~’S * 7 66

CURTAINS SI.OO yd.",~--g yd.
Neat, |mall p~.U~.ernJ

and Matching

Twin and full else, Snow white,Antique white, Pimk or OOld Window Drape. TOSS PILLOWS
PLASTIC For Indoor or Out

Reg.AA
72"FLOCKEDLONG TAILORED- DACRON

~" "" $1.98 81.49 VVc

CURTAINS=,=, $2.98 RUFFLED PLISSE

Reg. S on ,~,"~ Blanket or Quilt Covers

?:~LI.,..=,,’==..~,,,,, $5.9s R.,. mOO
. " a5.98 ~1~

~$11 "°L~2"’:22~

"&,tt at- lfflR
W. MAIN ST. (/o,,,~, S~,,,.So~b~k ~o~o,,y SOMERVILLE
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"J EW8 "The Frankli MICROSCOPE
The Bi9 Question

A Nash Newspaper . ON
Pubtlshed Every Thursday

by the COMMUNISM
Manville Publlshitxg Comply

Edward Noah) Editor and Publisher my Dr. Alaxnndee g. Balthk~
Anthony J. Frezza, Assistant Editor Aut~t~t prOflt~or o~ ~mi~

Louis F. Brown, ̄ ales Manager and i~/s~mt L~ ~uuLan ~.Lrl
office: Ratlroed ̄ quart, Mlddl0bt~h, N.J. s~d +<~nmmiom R.tle~ unlv+t~+a,

£nthr~l e8 P.lee~d Cl~ Matter on JenUeaT 4. i;+gO, ~mdec the Act

¯ .of March S, 187;+. at the Post O~flce at Mlddtehmlh. N, J, t have ̄ ssumed that the logic
All news etor[~ and letters of comment subrnJUed for puhlleaflo~ of the ¯oNlet polllieal systenl
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th:tt the principle of "c~LleetLve -

dty P
leede*,hlp writ become apoli-
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Let the Sewerage Autho ay tical reality lit the DSSR in the

Down in Trenton last week that dePend to some extent for long run,
there dame to canter stage a lelVI ~helr success uPOn a sttstafoed There are several remlotm ~hy
version of the "HaSSle of Chit- minimum ̄low in the Rmrltan,’+ thQ principle of "collective
hey Reek," which originally and this is where the Democraticleadership" w~ stressed ~Bow- .I ~
pla}’ed the political circuit In candidate brok~ rank.~, ing ¯talin’s death¯ All the con. .~,~
191~;+. The sounds were very to. Apparently ~meone forgot to terlders for the throne (except
miller, adv[ae Mr. Meredith that such a Heels, who w~uld not play the

¯ At ¯ public hearing on the pro" contention ts heresy Ln Middle- game) re¯lazed that it would
p~al to build on-river reset, sex trunk sewer circles. Georgetake years before any ¢~’1e of
voiss near Princeton ¯nd Olin. Smtth, who helped found the them would finally succaed Sta.
~n, a I~sJ~lat~ve e~mmitte~ Middlesex Tr~k Sewer o1~- ]Jr, Me.while, Jt was ObViOl~.
heard Prlncethnlsns ¯it¯ok the gsrchy and who heads lhq Watel ly edvsntageous to all eo~eerned
bill introduced by Senator Fob. Resources Advisory Committee to 8lye the world and their own

Of B00~¢£1 ~ P~rB ~ 31111tdrff Th~l~g. [err crane of Untot] County, and which brought forth the two. people the imprem+~n v~ politi- ° " ’
it Ideo heard lupporters de~endreservoir program, has yet tc cal stability and peri~anenee,
the plan. concede tha( his (funk fine wJJ] The o~ly re~ in which a

L..~t~o., of th.e ~he +.0++~,++,depl~e the Re,t= Si~. ̄o=,ohen~e m.y h.ve.ks. ~la0e A Bro..... Mind IS Mended
o~ praise for the program wu six years.ago Mr. Smith and hi+ is +n m shift fPom Uqulda+ion to
Arthur Meredith, who is t~Lal collomgue+ refused to be dr+~wndemotion.
to Win Somerset’s Amembly +eat int~ the water conlervatlon pie. PPhe principle of collective
with II run~-klg attack on the Re=

[ups ~vhile negotiating for trunk ,leadership received additional
’+Pear Strl¯e~ Out," the liar- presentation og the torc~ driv-

puhltP~n candidate for BVvernor,sewer clients, suPhort whoa, in his appeal fox r¯t+ film ~rsJ+n of Jtnlr~F Pier- lng young Piersail is thl same.

Senator Mal~lm Forbes of Sot- Mr, Meredith stepped off the a return to L~ni~tJsm, Kheush:
s¯trs starting story, raises L~- He had a father who w~ fan=

ergot, stralghl-and-nsrrow and ¢ ¯ m¯ ehev suddenly discovered that teresthlg questions coneernini tastJca]ly ¯mhltloms for him,
Chimney Rock was opPO+ed by up with a worthy p¢int: +b be Lenin favored such ̄  system < hum¯n drivel 6~d motivation¯ whme single-mLnded drive wit

Demomratie strategists, ¯rid Mere-esoCLLve, a sewage di~al sys- government. It Is more llke] At the moment, P/eras[{ is on+ to make his son a suceetm tn
dith opposed it, too. Democratstern needs water, and the Mid- that Russia)s relations wit of the ouL~tanding players on the bsseba]] and thus to ccmpetmate

favor the Spruce Run and Olin- dlmex trtlnk ]~t~+ will take Rlr- Communist China had ]more t~ So+It+ Bed Sex. His present on. for the failures in his own lifo.

ton progr¯m, and Meredith is ¯ll itmn River water ¯nd pump it do with [t than Lenlnt+t dee+ viable pesRion was achieved on- He dJ~Va the boy, whom he lee-

for Jh There ~s no de~yJng he L~ into the AtlamlJe ~an. trJnR ly ~+tsr one of the most hisser+ d deepl.y, without respite, And

the good political relater. We suggest the State charge Am Eye on Chtha series of events any public fig- implanted in his son ̄  deeply
rooted fear of falling, along withare hss ever ~perJencedrIn his declaration of support, the Middlesex ~ewerage AUthor-

While the U~S~’ Was In ¯ Per" Plers,ll had none of the eas- the conviction that everyone
Mr. Meredith contended thet try for the water h will take iml of politteat +rscsition, Cam-

tomm’y strug+les of baseball was somehow mat t¯ get him+’we in Someraei County and our] +ut of the valley, just as the pr[-
munist Chins remained with ~ pJayer~ H~ +alJ~D~. W~ I’spo~nJ~- ~he RoCurnmetghbers im Mlddlemx +m era- I va{e wader companies are one-man leader holding ab~o- ed while he was still in high Jim PJersa]l eventualLy was no

h¯rked on trunk sewer pt~gra~s chapged for tapping Ot£r slrear~s, lute power as Stalin h¯d in the sehnol. "[~ere +as no stullifying longer able to stand the eanst~nt

COII~
SOviet Union, That being the

decade la the minor ]¯agates for fear in which he [teed. Though
Going to e in ’637 4.°.+ t h ....... , i+,.{ t~’ +~"

h,~l ] { *"+ O~V jO. " " .....

~ ........ t~+ ...... ~ +.--

~+th 3as¯ +eek’s eoJJ~gia+e" in+tend ol ~oJJtickJDg with a r~tieal possibility that Mare Tse- he s~trt+d t+ [31Oy prof+sJo~aJthor h¯d wished him to be, he
commencements came two more dell+ate subjmt, it would be to tung might decide that the so- ball that hi~ early promise would eomld not relax, Hi+ father had

~’Honal facilLti+s In the field of ernor and +the president +f the
me~t had come to shift the can; he PulP[lied. At the age of 22, in never Let a slip go unpunished.warnings about the need for ad- New Jorsey’s credit If the Gov- tor of cor~munist authority from hjj first big ]ea~e sea=on, he He ~o Longer ~eeded his father

hlghtr education, and a cynical’ State’s university discussed pub- Moscow to reading. Announcing ItChed like one of the top rook+ to punish him, He punished him-

Univers ty came =n announce- eduction,

the new policy at +’collective self+ ~Ip pU~J~,~@d hiJD~pI/ ~’or/~divtdu~l might hove concluded /icly the proposal of UI S+ Sen- leadership" may well have been res 0¢ <he year,
~bat both wamtP~ls were touched ator Clifford Case that twm-year

mistakes he had not yet made;

with political overtone+, c~mmunity colleg~ might heR+ Moscow’s Way Of trying to re+
The BlackoUt he anticipated failures which

duc+ Mao ~+.tung’s pret~tige Jim Pier+all was doing some- had not yet happened, Al~d +o
List Thur~llp from Sutger, the onrushing tragedy h’L higher and power, ,htng more th+tl phly~lg won- he broke.

¯ + + My second a~umptJ~ m that der+ul bail that Jgf.~ ~is~n He He was cured. Today he is onemen by Dr, Lewm Wtb$tert The Meyner.Jones approaek during the coUl~le of a serious w¯s indulging in some of the of the best ou~lelders in theJones that en*~tlment qumas in might crelte new sympathy to l StrUggis for power there would wl]des~ elownl~ ever ~en on game. However, ~ his father hadlt~ corrode of ~nsineerlng md mtm~ to the budget ¯ pares] be a very dev+ded preference the ba]l field. The fwm were not driven him, Imeded him, rid-Douglas College alreedy were payment for ¯ new b~logy build- for ~n avoidance of any further amused, but hi= telmmates, den him, wotdd he I~ve been
filled for next Sl~gtemberls metes-anti, but this is hardly the wmymmpllcati+na st~ch + waz: There whom he endlessly ~tded and ever anything but s minor les-
tmrl The waiting list of applt- to Jn|ure eoUege space for sm is a reasonable presumptLon that heckled, were annoyed. People gust? Sure, Plersall ha, ~aturll
¢lmtl t~ long, he added, and un- many who are doomed to rejec- ~.e current Soviet leaders would ttke his wife+ Mary, and hal re+m- talent. But would +.hot talentlm IddRloml facilitie= are pro- Lion In I~, ~t,v #ix y==r= :[rom ~’~+r to :[[gilt ogt their battle Lou Boudremu, were deep+ have been traL~ed =rid Polt~hed
vid~l soon many thousand+= of this ~her~l~cr[411 campaign. +r + in peru. without the fsther’l mbltion?t’lpll]~le +tudenis wJJ} be denied
¢olle+lle education. TICI~,~J~ ~ G~oll~e completely bmerk. He awaken- course, cannot he an=were&

The growing sc,rclty of col-i ed erie August morning to find MOSt great heseba]] plsye~
lege ,pace Is hgrdly a nm dhl=1 himselt in a St.te mentat in.tt- manage to be what they are
mlT, but tt i, not unlikely
~ltDr,~o.e~lhldifleyeanOov his SeCO]l~ dlughtl~ ;+~ Mlreh, d0Wri|. But tS Pierla]rs geeat-
"Mey~tSr’s budllet and the mice h+ could remember nothing of mesz like that of =n art[3t who
¯ SO ~epubliml want ~ cut what had hepp~¯d to him since cmmtel out of his deep eei~te of
+~m the appropriations for Rut. he had reported for Bprlng ~d~enatlon from the world, de-
germ, This budget ~ important training the ptwvinus Januaryl pendent upon the illness thet he
peIR[cll material at this sum- P[ersa]] had had a complete suffered? This question is raised
rnery iL¯ge of the gubern=tort=l hre.kdewn. Man~+ #ports writers often in reference to pelnters,
¢l~l~n, predicted that he Would never writers and m**llJel~e, but ~et-

Aiso last Thuredmy, Gov. Meyl relurn tn bssehelt, even if he hap* this Is the fLrst time it ha+

ml~m of the Newark Co]lel[e cf
~n~ttheerln~,

AbOut aS1000 American stud-
entre will And no college ft~lli- I with them ever 8klce, Hi, corn- l )R. DUFFY SLECTED
II1+ gvaJ]able by ]gd3 unle~ ex- I pJete cure Js a toellmony to so,BY M~rA~ ]~EAL~ AgBN.
plri~ programs are hlst~nedl" dern methods or treating the Drl Edward P. Duffy of Bllle-
the" Governor w~rn~, mentally ill ville hm been elected presidenl

Neither Dr. dories nDr GOV. Recognizing that his stor~ of the NiJ+ Associst~on tar Men-
Meyner made a~v direct refer- would he of Jnterellt and value tal HeaRh, Hc sttceeeds William
ease+ to Reoubsoan budBet-cut, te o~horll I Nlarsal+, with A+ H. Ssuraer o~2 Wesffleld,
tlng, but the Jndnuatlvns were HJrsllbarg, turned it into = book ;’Whet Are The Es.entla]m Of
them. They did not mm~tlon It hecama a television ptaF and A Community Mental I-~e=lth

that the,budget reduction would eveotually a Paramotmt Picture, FroWard,, was the theme of the
hive no immediate effmt on starpJng Anthony Perkinl and as+oeLationls ree~nt a11-day meet-
Rutg~rs capacity f~r enrollment, Ksrl Malden. in;+. Four work~heps on ph.sea
but the lr+tnuatlon was there, aMrl, Or[gbyI T~drg’l ¯ hit ~+h4tt ~ ioml~tlt~ ThouBh the film differs +tom ot mental he=lth were eomduct-

for youl" tbe book Jn certain detaib, tth ed,t°°’
. . ~ ¯ ,
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County (lets Okay PEEEROLH.fi~’NUELFreeholders Delay to 0h~r,tahta ,os.,o,, .....d ~o ..LTOR E"EIUE.’~.~
TOMORROW’fi MEKTING the needy rose 44 percent. CANDIDATES ARE SOUGHT

On Shad Costs .b. ~,d ~ ,~k... Speed Limit PI
o~..,bo,,o~ ,n ,b~a oeuntry Loon, ,., o~ be..ds ~o

g
totaled almost 8#9 million~’] Friday cane°lied theix. ~l~Jzr

an pounds, a ~to of 55 perched ovec asked to select eandtdates for %he
t~’IIM[ IK~ult~ ~t ~lMl~r* I * thicd annual Realtor Com’munity

Of Road Widening
l.t .nor ~o~n fo~ d~ So.ICe Award#ow. Deslgnali~n of a 45 mile per dons totaled over a blIHon andMembers will be attandth| hour maximum speed limit for The award, spOnsored by thea quarter pounds. 53 percentthe thrOt.day sixth unaal oo11- Eazton Avenue was delayed Frl. more than a year ago. going to 84 N. J. Association of Real EstataBids are expected to be taken vention of the lumactattan of day by the Board of Freehold- countries. Boards and the Franklin Capital

in [vbettttw¢aweakacaxthewide~.-Ublsen FreebQldars Whtaic , ~r~ pending ~tarlfie~Iton ~f a:
Ccrp~ratlon of Newark, ]s made

ins of Find°me Avenue, County o~me tada7 in Aflantlo City. State Hlg h w ay Department %~he New York Yankees and to a member who is selected aaEngineer Donald H, Stir°8 re- " --c~,~ ~ .1
~_ | letter, ¯ the BrOOklyn Dodgers baseball having contributed the m~ in

pOrtedFriday to the Board elt
omcuy Fresh The he,~ .ee~v~ a 1,ttarte~. oa0b .o°I~o ~7~0oo ,o~ae~vi~ ~o his ~o~m.l~, .at

F~holders, the television rights to their necessarily Within the field txt
Plans to amen the av4aue ~’~ all that |trek mall t~t ~ [ from Frederick J. OauertEtate D~z~tor gar~,~, real ~tat°,

from two In three tane~ ~rora " poem l~ln bl fo~ to 191~ stating thai the Freeholders’ "]
Old Rout° 28 to the Lehlgh VM- to ~r ]1~Ebex W~ ~P~ ~ thG

m[ddlO O~ I~e Atldtl~tle Om~|m, tt quest" for the speed ]JmJt
tam Railroad bridge had been old be l~ ILl] Hght.wl~ approved with the q~allflcation
held up for rdor.ths over a corx- uW~

. ¯ ¯ that the ne~e~sry signs
troY°ray W~%h B~’Idgowater ~v,-n-[
ship on its shRpe Of engineering WImte~: am °grUyere.apply erected,

thumb ~pl~tt for b~e t.md~ County Counsel Robert M
~ 01~ HOMI ~and cctrh COSts. marl, Thompson said he was net cer-

Mr. Etire8 ~epor ~ ke had re- * * ¯ " m"tlt a, tam that the depart . eta- ~eb"~..
oe wed the s shed agreements April ~howers brl~ M~" flOW’,

ally a ~¢ o v e d the reso u Mn ~*~"] am welch in turn prove ~o b~ P P ~"’:’,ffrom the Townsb p. He ~aid that pa.ssed by he Pc°°holders Aprl ~ ,~.~’~,,.
the p .... nd sP°-cifleationa ~r

~

12 b .... it used the word

(~~~::::~:: "~,.i.

the work had nearly been fin- "request i?~]~g:~ !,~
L~hed by the State Highway De- . ’.’~:’: ’~’~

~enf I I want to clarify the matter :!
partm .

it ~li~/~.~=~
because h~ is our authority to ~;~/~"

The FreehoLders were lnv ed ,, +"
to attend a public meeting to- ’ ldm~rrow at g pm in Berkel~y A Freeho ~r re~olutton ~asse4

’ * May 3I aJklng the State High
Heights on the effect of the pro- wa D menpc~@d realignment of Reuta gg y eparl I to start frame- ,

hat o It n ee t b~l~ evldsm~’ c~ ]li~e~
dtata e~netruettan of a brtdse

on t e mmun y a d adJa n vll~m~ w~ that dad mum ~E over the Rarltan R vet between

-- !,dalo.~.....~.~,.l, ..... toth. e. ....~orklngl ~ ""’--"" "
vKrfi PROgECT RENTS

I -- I on th~ alignment of the Rast- H
RAIEED |g MO~LY

IINST TiYrE FOR Ol~J,s
We~ Fre~.~ay cd which the RNO~Y HIDE-A

Residents of the County’s Vet- TO BE HELD JUNE 17-$1 bridge would be a part, P~DWOODPANELIN~ WA~ STAIRWAY
eran’s HoueLng Project n Ne-~ / -- [ ~ .:
hnew,...~. ---.. ~.,,.." t Do’°~ates sp°nsored by °’" IficHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM /

~~ ~t/~~1

s a have their r e n sl ganizations affiliated with tho U. X SURPLUS FOOD GIVEN :2

ra;;a;5 ~c~’t~’ec~;:a;;d "i~n Federated Women’s Club° areg a%
¯ ~un" ......... petted t .... her 300 highl Huge stOcks of g ........ tl ~’:’l~!’:] ~ i " ~ ~/’Iel ~ tln ~, van £)er yeeP, , sur ]

~~ ~ ~x~"r ee ma school students for Ore l)th an p uS foods are belay put to :~.,~-~, "~¯
p oJ n,ger, the Board of ...... " ¯
Rr. hot0 ...."r,d " to °°"’~"~°nshpInst"u’’°’ ~oo0 ~se .ooord~g to HI. F,,, ....~----.-- ,~~.g O J’ ~y vo e~x , . / ’~ ¯
ehar~s nceunsat~ of n~ h.d~emra Girls to be held June 17-21 on eL’aft, cxIellston agent ]n food ~

1 ~.~ -~#~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~_~"

apartmenls $36 and occupant~ of the campus of Douglass. College. ,
narketmg at Ruts°re. UmversxtF. RANDOM LENGTHS Make Yo~Ir Attic UsefUl

two a menlo 38 The purpose of the mstltute | Acnordlnp to U S Departm~n¯ .bedroom part $ a . " ’ " lx$ V POINT |~ ~ LIMITED TIME~])4~ 
month, is provide training in good eit- of Agriculture reports. TOil over

SQUARE FOOT J.~ ONLY ~]~l~.~
’Phe ten s were ca’Bed because izenship by tamili~rlzlng t h ~ 2 billion ....pound8 were donated to

of ba "they abe ncrease ~f the s t 0 d e n t s who are completing eligible md]wdusls o.d ,ost,~o- HOUSEPAINT ALU’~Mrw’%t"tl~ ~,he~ i.o o, y .... b~gh soboo~ .one ,. h ..... , a.d ahrood ~O..~.~O~’’’’’~school tuitisn rate, the increase
in pupil attendan~ and the in- wlth the ~eehanics el Slate ~nd durln~ %he 9-mm~th period end- EXTERIOR WHI~E

i:~creased mainten|nce costs." local government, ins Jn March,

Chl]drcn in the project are In this country the largest In-

sent to Hll]sboreugh Township Subscribe to The NeWS crease in donations went to
scho0is, Only ~.~0 ̄  Yelu" about ]2 million children by way

of the sehqol lurch 9rogram,
which got nearly 382 mlIHon
pounds of food, a 72 percent )UR TOP QUALITY DOOR
gain over a year ago. Donation~ MUST RE 8~EN

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME TO REALIZg VALUE

NAMX ALL MARDWABR..No $3.98 G,~. I $39.95

Why Swdter-lmulate NOW
Loom Rockwooi Packaged-

Rockwool

IL~$Y TO UfiE

¯-. ,,~G $39.0(]""° $1.65 ,~o.° ,o ~oTHERESULTS YOUGET
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~ ~ + A ~ ~o~ o~.s~o~m~ t Farmers Warned

++- ill
o,+ooA Rut~ers entomologllt in
alerting thrme~s to the hongee
of dflraage fPo~ armyworm&

Dr. Leland G, Merrill J~, ¢X.
lensinn ontomokgbt et the Col-
inge o! A~leulture, says he h~
Cumberland COunty He susgests
repor~ of heavy da~1~age tr~
that f~mers look for +JW dark-
sreenllh worml with EYe yellow
s~lpee, They aPl~a[’ first in

Mine Pai t Element in N. J. maktlt8 chicken barbecue. Joh, I by tending, cheek to Adeline During daylight the ....
. n Rezpa, poultry spoelaEst of Rut. Garner, home agent, County Ad. cluster ~houi the ba~es of

ger~ University. and his mmist, ministration Building, Somer. plants, curled up inr Protection,
Rutgers University sclenfls~ ,nt~ will demonstr,te all th~ viIle, They feed on~y a~ nMht. ~nd th~s

Is why they are often hard toare engaged in research which OlIICKEN BARBECUE SCHO0~stel~ ft~m eons~rucling the pit
detect es einll whet~ th ’re

may develop nn entirely new in. TO BE HELD JUNE ~ I end makin~ the sauce~ r ight CANCER D~EC~’ION FILM out) 
pe y e~’

I tin’~ugh the last teat for "done- "~Y~LL BE SH W~ FR
Y g’

dus~ry in lgee~ Jersey, ~hc mira Ondu]le~,from6tofl:3Otl.m,1 ne~*’
O EE GroWn-up worm~ migrate in-

~: :~ ::2: 2;~::: ?:i:~: ’~
A s,m +osorod h. th. So+,o °0= ,,e,ds ~d ot~r ore.ing ~f ilmeniw, chief raw lnate-.inl uso~ in th .....o,+,,ro o, ~ xto + ,o::,~?~1;;~%=’ g::=: °;:o::/h;,~%fi2roeM:::tt:::~e:ooaS~,;Itit~nlum #gmeni,vr pnin~ ~ar~*uei~che:!a~ethoJ-. E ...... I,.g.r thocluek .... ,hewn free o wom~n tomorrow the rete of 2~ pounds ma acre-."

Discovery of ih~enite depo~il$, tatbn ~ela, ein rne. The przce of the instruc~ons at II e.m, in the Curt Theatre, I He suggesL~ also plowing a
which extend from the sLIh~rbs EepreseJ~tatives Of community nnd lhe dinner Is $2. Each or- Somerville. deep [lir’ow oround a f e d o;"
of Camden to Lakewood, we* crganizatinns will be given in- ganizeti’on inay ~end four rap- The picture deals ~]th self- pro ee on, turfing he so nw~road° test Autumn by 1;rank d.

organize and stag~ a moneY-I be made by ca]lbsg RA ~-4700 or dete~tlon of cancer, furrow heavily,Markewiez, a member of the staff
slruclion i~ the sucee~fu] wtlx iv resentatlves. Registration amy exarnthatinn teehniqu~ for the from the field, m~d bating the

<)f the N, J. ~oinlical Survey Of ~ = -- ¯ .... %- *

++°+-°’- OPENING SAT JUNE 15thration alld .Development. The
I)resently known belt of 1he de-
Dostt~ is about ten miles wide, ¯
hut further exploration ~ ~ y,~o. the, de~,,~ ooo~r,.~th0r U.S.GA. REGULATION 9-HO!.R GOLF COURSE WITH..,h ,. ~he St.,e 4000 SQ FT GR£FaNS, SAND TRAPS AND OBSTACL£SWith a substantial per~entnge * *
~f the paint h~du,,ry Of L~eU. S.

i’:- ’ ’located in New Jersey, the find is .~. , ’ .
of special impotence. UntJ] now , " ’ , .’ ’’ ’ ,, ’ ¯ " . " ¯ . . " ¯ * %t

l( has been necesury to [tnpoTt ’ " , ’ ", ’ " . ~. . , ; . ’ ," . , ’ ’ , ¯ ’.*
the miner tfl from dt.poelM in Flor-

idetho,+ood.oh~’~o.heO.od0+o i i::!!i::(e~ ,odia. ~ ,o.I :" . .’""
l~rge obeying] ~nd inrbss~rialoooo., ......oro+.ooo,- ....:. :.::,...,.. .:.
for llmenite in the Ne~ Jersey
coastal plain, based on informu.
,ion furnlnhed by the ilurvaY.Teat~ now under way ~t the

"’:’:i:":’i:"’"’:"
i,I ’. " ". ’ .’ ’ :,

~tate Unlvers y’s Bureau of ’’ "" """"" " "" ’’"¢’’ ’
Mtnernl Research seek ie deter-

d++s,.+os+oe+o++oon=to+d ,r+ ,he test. lhe h+e + .,-- °’ th. ::::’: ":" "ii’: "/’ : ’ : ’show~ thllt no~ only llmenJ~e b~t
~1$0 futile and zircon ~cet~r In ...
the area. Both al’e Of high in-
dustrial ~]~e. "" " "’" "’ "

Eutile i~ a source of t[innin~
metal and zircon it used Jn spa.
ci~l types cf ceramic products
Inllial ins~ hay9 shown that
many san~ples contain more than’ ’ 1
two percent ilmeniin. This l~ be
lleved to by sufileiehSy hlsh to ’~ mm

m
rr~ke the Oepoait~ commercially
valuable, Evaluation of the ru.
tile a~d zircon content, however, . ’. ". :" : .: :
hen not yet Progretsed to the
~DOin~ O~ estahlish|.g .... ,rein] ’ .’.." : "’.’:" : :: ’,
ut~ity. {

~]V~N NUEAL CHU~C~B : .
A New Je~ay welfare ]eade~ " ’ . , * .

ha stwo SUgll~tionl for r~ral ,... ’ ", "," ~, ’~ , ,, .,. , ~’
churchmen who want to help
loins tie.ill l~robllwAt: Dell with
youthful offenders in a ~ober way
and don’t be panicked by the ~.
Wmde of "kids who h~ve h~n
bad before and they’Ll be bad

person~ re~u~nin~ from l~llu-
tlo~,

Lloyd ~, Weleott ’of Climbs,
president o| ths State Board Of
ooh~,, ~,..t~.o, Of ,.,.tu. P.G.&. PRO MIKE POWF.& AVAII.~BLE FOR INSTRUCTION -lions & Agencies, speaking fur"

hnqoents, declared that the ~tale @ ALSO DRIVING RANGE AND MINIATURE COURSEh~ no rillht to lock up say child
under 12 years, He spoke ~on- ¯ OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.-WEEKENDS AND HOLI.
day at the afternoon se.inn of ¯ DAYS 8 A,M, TO 8 P.M.
$.day bs~llt~te far 2"~w’~ & Co~.
tW Mini.tars at the Coll... of

TARA

Asrinulture, Eutgers University.{ i
Mr. We~tcott’ ursed churchme~

to live adequate recognition to, i
fost~ parents and ~eourageio,ha. ~,00.pl,.~m,l~ ~o, RT. 27 AT HOW LANE ’ ""’
e~rini[ f0t wrrel~ Of lhp P4,~bs ,

~ :: :
7,8284

m.ho m .c+-,,~, +f ~,:h,. horn,.,
B’ETWE EW AN
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mEAL BIIT£TE _lEA v- EOTAT~ goni~stste

Joseph Blelanskl Real Estate Apncy KRIPSAK AGENCY nlu.seoDouoM
SZE COLOR PHOTOR -- RAVE MILES OF DRIVINO[ Lot 100 x 400, $I,8~0

Also many ether homer atld leO,MANVILLE
MANVILLE Member of Multiple Listing.

5-room bungalow, stbrm windows, blinds, ga- Vicinity of Roosevelt school. Be first to see this Nr.~ MILLgTONa
sage, 2 lots. Priced at 88,500.

!Ins post-war Cape Cod home. It has 6 rooms, tile Valuable acre. 200x217. barge
MA1VViLLE bath, basement, recreation room; a home packed beautiful treei. $~.

North Side, brtek 2.family home, 4 rooms and with lots of extras. The lot has loads of shrubs and F.R. WYCKOFF
hath In each apartment, gas heat, full basement, trees. Asking $14,975 for fast sale.

REALTOR ~ INaUR]~air eanditioner, aluminum stenn ~vindews and MANVILLE edwam ~tmmdoors. Reasomdbly priced, $1,350 down payment, 25 year FHA mortgage ~veolnp: PLanden d-M?4
MANVILLE ¯ on this aevea.yeawold Cape Cod home. Owner 2e south st.. 8amaryllis. N..l.

7-cRam home, all improvements, full base- moving, quick occupancy. $12,500. Re, B.~20o
mona, storm windows, ~arage. Lot 80xl00. Prie. MANVILLE
ed at 810,500. Up to 3 years "to pay, 82,600 down payment, ~vR ROOMS

MANV#LLE
balanea 25.year mortgage terms on these attme-Th~eeS°mervllle’rooms tOtdown~taits80 x 17~andfeet,2

tiDe Cape Cod homes. Large expansion attie~ war up; bath. thR basement, oil
North Side, 6-room raueh type, breezeway and oven and eounter4op range. Full pries 812,300. hen. good floored attic, 2-car

garage. Oil heat. Lot lOOxl00. Reasonable. MANVILLE
garage with overhead doors.
fruit, Bowers, and trees, $12.-

MANVILLE Complain Road, 2-family home, 4 roomE and 000. ~rty p~memdon.

Modern 5-room FRneh home, nicely landseap, hath in each apartment, oil heat. Askin a Shempanore Agency

ed. Storm windows, range, and macadam drive. 812,600. a~ Bast ~ st. Somerville. N.J.

Mortgage available Rt 41~ with lOW month] MANVILLE ~A ~-~27
payments. Reasonably priced at $10,600. Wonderful business opportunity, well estso

blished neighborhood general stere, meats and Fetterly-Haelig Co.
MIDDLEBUSH groceries, all new modern fixtures, large stock. Member MultipLe Listing

On bus line, 5-room bungalow, full basemen1 Doing substantial business. Aski ng 810,000 ~ee w. union Ave. EL e-0097
OI1 heat, sun porch, fireplace, storm windows, 21 terms. Bound Br~k, l~a.

ear garage. Over t/~ acre of land. Priced at MANVILLE ~DUCgD TOil1.000;

811,900. Choice North Side scoffeD. Work fast, gem 7-roc~ frame bungalow with

BRIDGEWATER TOrgNSltlP listings aren’t easy to Iind, so please don’t he*d- six improvements. 2-cer garage.
2 lotl, at 247 S dth Ave., Man-

t/~ mile from new RCA plant, 5,room r a D c b tats to look at this fine Cope Cod home. First fioo~ bills, s~ ~. B. Charneskl.
had 4 nice rooms, tile hath, large screen porch 3 Camplaln ~., Manvme, N.J.homes, full cellars, attached garages over acre oi fox- summer comfort; attic has an attractively Phone BA 2.007~

beautiful rolling land. Priced at 815,950. finished all-purpose room, another room and For Itmst
o~ MORTOAO~S ~ LO~,’~S ~ORD bath partly finished with rough plumbing. Home

MANY OTHER LI~I~G~ has ninny other extras, macadam driveway and BUILDING

sidewalks. Priced to sell at 815,500. rod LIGHT INDUSTRY

JOSEPH BIELANSKI SOMERVILLE aa S’rORAOR

Re~l Estate Agency Under ¢ondtrucilon, 2 attractive ranch homes, 24~0 feet. Full Ba~emenl.
SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALIOK ~ well-arranged rooms, full eellBr. Act fast, you Cinder block walls, ~-ft. apron,

N, lit Avenue, Manville ~ e-~ still have time to choose colors. Outstanding buy truc~ tailboard meets floor.
at 814.,500.

oo~ I~csBon, one block ON
Main St,, Manville,

MANVTLLE~2 r~ew split level homes on W, ~amplain Bead at MIDDLEBUSH RA ~-2936
R 17th Ave, ~ rooms, 1 ½ baths, plastered wails, all city improve-

On bus line. Here i~ a dandy deal in an olderment e, $1T,$00.
type home, 5 rooms and bath, closed porrh, brick ,-room epartment, heat and

BRADLEy GARDE~’./S~-room ranch and bath, garage, Plenty hot water supplied; located m~
¯ of extras Fenced lot 100x200 feet deep, t12,~00, fireplace, expansion attic, oil heat, 2-ear garage, w Camplain Rd,, Manville; $?~

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP~I4 acres, 7-ream house and bath, Lairs plot, 125x235, with fruit trem. Priee~ monthly. POxcrc4t 9-43t7.

garage 32 x 32 feet, good barn, ~]enty of gco~ ltbade trees A bar- right at 811,900. 4-room apartment in Man-
cain at $2~,0~. FLAGTOWN vile, heat and hot water, all Im-

HUNTE~DON COUN~O acre| in Plaasant Bun Section,
Near school and church, 4-~oom Cope Co, ~rovementa~ No eblld~en or

S-room cottage. Single owner leavins this section, Alkt~g for leas ~e*J. RA 5-2181,
t~ land value, A barsain at $1~,C~0. home, oil heat, aluminum rombinatlomt, plot 9() Furnished rooms for gentle-

- x 150. Priced right at 89,500. men, lnq. ~S N, 7th Ave.~ MIra-
VINCENT IL FLANNERY,. Redtor, KRIPSAK AGElqCY ~t.e. ~A d-SUe.

I~[Plll 14~ BTAYION ~QUAnB ~ ~an, N.I. ~ a, M).IN aT, I~A d-~&M M~AIq~’I?~UI Mnre than 14,000 square te*t
d4[tU~ ~ ~ tf no answtr eel1 RAnd¢lph ~-M~

for l~sht Induitrlol ute or |tar-
, age. In Many,fly. J, Onka, VI

4-g760.I~e,,rloes GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. Furn~s~t rooms for genOe-
Wuten--New Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms, tile bath, baseboard Pad/. men. ~4e N, 7th Ave., ManvtUe,

G~ Thaz Esfimate Nowl atien, inlaid Ilrmicum, Dutch dormer. ~aM week for thterler and call EA d.Sggd.

exterinr ~oler eaiectinn. Price $13,$t0, Furnished rocaw for dentin-
We*ton---e~-room Ct~ Cod 2 years old. ~inkbod attic, ~he~ man, thq. SOd N, SOd Ave., Man-

~OMPLg’I~ NEW HOMES OR ANY PART Tm~gEOP, staircase with buUt-th bookcase, science kitchen, 4 bedrcon~ din. vale. BA ~-e0~.
I~g m~. over-sLzod llving morn, fill] cellar with outside entrance
Price $15,10~ Light aotw~tm~

FOUNDATIONS, OR ANY MASONRY, FRAMING, BRI~~A’- Manvllle--~-r¢om bunllaiow, flntOted cellar for S-room apart. Sew t~.~ r*dzq~rat0r, all as.
0emmmlatam& N~u~r b~t and

WAYS AND OARAGES lCXTRA ROOM/~ ADDED TO HoM~a,
mant with refrigerator and stove, A steal at $e,~00.

ftofm. IPrm I~. Low tmthL

I~XPANaION ATTICS Dga/gI~OPgD. GARDEN STATE REALTY Ne ~ Mare SOe~aS
GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. sam, m ~th st. Som~u*.

I I
119 W. MAIN ST., SOMRRVILLE F4~r ii~tnI AM NOW AVAILARLa TO DO YOUR JOB EFFICIENTLY FRANK POLITANO, BROKBR

Hitisborough, Must sell welt-
PROFESSIONALLY AND REASONABLY. RAndolph ~-090fl, RAndoibh ~-04S~

bolR brick h~e c~ Woods
C.’LPR COD MI~N~ AKEA Need. wooded acre lot. Center

Haw|cy & MeLaehlan
resMence. Asking ~7,~00, See ball, large kitchen, ut]liW room,

JOHN G. CICHON oood lc~ation~ r~oms, ex- A fine privaie]y constructed 4 bedroorsm, 19t baths Oak .
la.sJo~ attic full cellar, o[1 8 room brick bou with ev¯ - ~e er fl~ors. PlUter waits, IPUll atticheat Atklng $1~00CONT~L~OB BUILDER ’ " 4 acres of nbcdee lat~d~or a and basement. $40,000 value.

¯ family that desire# a quality Price $M,800, Wilt give mort-
Bege, FL 9.~74,

RA d-37~ Member of Multiple Listing
] J, R. Charneth~ 20 E. Camplai~ " ~

76 E. Main Sk, Somerville Rd., Manville, N.0. Phone
.... ,r aA d-0t40 I ~-e0vo On Next Page






